Approved Vendor Listing

Service providers listed below have been pre-qualified by Husker Harvest Days. Exhibitors who utilize vendors who are not listed below will be responsible for their vendor's liability, any passes for access, and any post show cleanup. It is strongly advised that only those vendors listed below be used.

Audio-Visual
CL1 Productions
Clyde Reimers
PO Box 144
Rockville, NE 68871
Phone: 308.325.1909
24 Hour/On-Site Cell Phone: 308.325.1909
Email: shop@cl1productions.com

Audio Visual Service Center
Mike Schnepel
8521 Hanover Industrial Drive
Columbia, IL 62236
Phone: 618.504.1250
Cell/On-Site: 618.363.9575
mike@avsc.net

Catering
Grand Island Hy-Vee
Gary King: 308.381.3678
Email: cateringmgr@hy-vee.com

Concessions
Grand Island Central Catholic Middle School & High School
Sue: 308.390.0876

Grand Island Senior High School – The Hula Hut
Phone: 308.379.1651
John Wemhoff: johnwemhoff@yahoo.com
Cindy Wemhoff: cindywemhoff@gmail.com

Sutton Christian Schools - The Pork Place
Sara Johnson:
Email: ajsj@gmx.us
Phone: 402.984.7257

Wood River Rural High School Booster Club
Joyce Willoughby: 308.379.3511
Pre-Show and Show Orders call Jodi Rauert at 308.380.7475
Decorator/Furnishings
GES
Global Experience Specialists National Servicenter
7000 Lindell Road
Las Vegas, NV 89118-4702

https://ordering.ges.com/014600315
Domestic: 800.801.7648
International: 702.515.5970

Electrician
Van’s Electric
Myrl Wieland
Office: 308.382.5656
Fax: 308.382.0376
Mobile: 308.370.6873
Email: sparkymyrl@aol.com

Mark’s Electric
Park & Pam Wint
3321 S. 550 W.
Columbus, IN 47201
Phone/Fax: 812.342.0240
Mark Cell: 812.343.2570
Pam Cell: 812.350.2570
Email: markpamelectric@yahoo.com

Forklift
Great Plains Leasing
312 North Wetzel
Grand Island, NE 68801
Phone: 308.390.6154 or 308.390.6958
Email: Plmorgan1951@gmail.com

Fuel
Aurora Co-op Grand Island
Phone: 308.382.3030
Caution – No fueling of any kind during show hours

Golf Carts
Golf Tournaments Inc.
Phone: 800.477.0467
Fax: 303.288.2129
Email: Mistyk@golfcarsales.com
**Internet/IT Support**
KDSI Internet Services
Steve Spencer
Attn: HHD Internet Services
PO Box 1328
Grand Island, NE 68802
Phone: 888.382.5670
Fax: 308.382.2166
Email: support@kdsi.net

COR Managed Services
Doug Cramer
3415 State Street, Suite C2
Grand Island, NE 68803
Phone: 308.381.0561
Cell: 308.380.1439
Email: doug@cormsp.com

**Landscaping/ Wood Chips**
Xylem Ltd.
Barb Dornfeld
18715 Rt. 84 N.
Cordova, IL 61242
Phone: 309.781.3888
24 Hour/On Site Cell Phone: 309.781.3888
Email: Barb@xylemltd.com

Farm Show Landscape
Dan & Nick Gregory
1499 N 2200 E Road
Watseka, IL 60970
Phone: Dan - 815.383.8666
   Nick – 815.383.4384

**Port-A-Johns**
SOS Portable Toilets Inc.
Phone: 402.463.8073

**Power Washing**
Showtime Mobile Washing
Andy Miller
P.O. Box 69
Blair, NE 68008
Phone: 402.618.7389
Total Appearance Exhibit Services, Inc.
Janet Macdonald or Daryl Carnes
3700 W. Blackjack Ridge Road
Prescott, AZ 86305
24 Hour Contact/Cell Phone: 928.443.0678

Security
Double Locked Security
Mark and Sharon Dreher
Phone: 308.380.4875
Email: marknsharon@msn.com

Sound Systems/Lighting/Video Systems
CL1 Productions
Clyde Reimers
P.O. Box 144
Rockville, NE 68871
Phone: 308.325.1909
24 Hour/On-Site Cell Phone: 308.325.1909
Email: shop@cl1productions.com

Temporary Help – If ordering temporary help, please note the exhibitor name on the temp help order so show staff can help direct your workers to your exhibit.

Essential Personnel, Inc.
3415 W. State Street, Suite B
Grand Island, NE 68803
Phone: 308.381.4400
Fax: 308.381.4401

Tents
Lafayette Tent & Awning
Craig Ebershoff
125 South 5th Street
Lafayette, IN 47901
Phone: 765.742.4277
24 Hour/On Site Cell Phone: 765.491.7793
Email: lta@lafayettetent.com

Lincoln Tent Inc.
Julie Miller
3900 Cornhusker Highway
Lincoln, NE 68504
Phone: 402.467.4559
24 Hour/On Site Cell Phone: 402.440.8279
Email: jmiller@lincolntent.com